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Turkey with cI Iotql QreC] Of 781,000 km2 slcJnds oI the
crossroc)ds of Europe, where EcISt meets West･ lt is rclnked
twentieth in the world in terms of 汁s populclfion size, which
has more thcln doubled in the lcISt 30 yeclrS from 20 million
55 million. However,打is one of the few countries in the world
with a Self suffkiency in food. The recISOn for this is lhclt, due
to diverse ecoLoglCOI clreC)S most of the temperclfe clnd
sub-IropkclI foods clre being produced in Turkey･ Oul of the
lolc7日clnd clreC1 0f 78 mHlion heclclreS, 28 mi‖on (コre used
for -he production of clgrLCUIIurclJ Crops･ The nclrrOW COCISIcll
clreCIS Clre most produdive qnd permit the growth of cl VClriety
of crops. As such, inspite of c]n outburst in the populcltion,
with cln clnnUQl rc)Ie of 2.5%. C)grkuIturcll oulpul hcls increclsed
clt cln ClnnUCJl rcIIe of clbouI 3% during the sclme period. This
point Io the fcICt, the performclnCe Of the cIgrlCUlIurcII sector
in Turkey hcIS been respeclclble, which is cl IesIc]menI Io its
nc]Iurcll cldv｡nlqge CIS Cln CIgrlCUIIurol produCer･
Grecll efforts clre being spent on the possibH汁ies Io increclse
-he produCIion by uslng ferlilizers, bioCides clnd fclrm
mcIChinery. During the lcISI 30 yeclrS, Out of the (】bove glVen
3 mcIl0r-LnPUIs in the c)grlCUlIurcll production, the fer川izers
一op the lisl foHowed by biocides cJnd fclrm mOChinery.
AI-hough -he use of fertilizers hos inCrec.sed 50 times･ Use of
bioCides clnd mcIChinery hcIS increcISed 6 clnd　4 一imes
respecliyely, whkh depicts cln ClnnUOl deyeIopmenIcll rcIte of
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clbouI 22% of fertilizers, 10% for biocides cJnd 7% for the
form mcIChinery. Jflhe biocides clre no† used the Bosses in our
clnnucll plclnf production of clbout 1.5 biHion doHclrS Clre
expeCIed. As such the use of bioCides is comlng ln VOgUe more
cnd more.
TRENDS IN BJOCtDE PRODUCTl0N lN TURKEY
A peruscll of the h;sforyof plclnt Protection in Turkey reyeols
lhclt･ first records Come from the yeor 1873･ Whew JovT wc.s
possed clgClinsHhe domqge CcIUSed by the insect Filoksercl･
An orgclnizcIIion WCIS Se† up IO ConIrol this d(コmClge, buHt wc]s
no† much cICIive川J the end offirsI world wclr. After the wclr
Germon cldvisors were- inyiIed lo support the sclid
orgonizqtion. They gclye on impetus clnd quite cl bit of work
WCIS done in this Conneclion.






















Yeqr Group ��都b�1978 ��塔��1982 ��塔B� 
lnsecliCides 鉄2紊r�41.69 �32緜"�26.69 ��偵sR�
FUngicides �3R紊b�44.72 鉄b��b�62.37 ��ゅS��
HerbiCides 途緜R�8.16 迭纉"�6.90 澱緜"�
OIhers �2�3��5.33 釘�#r�3.69 迭��2�







The biocides used in Turkey clre first Iesled c)I the
clgricuJfurclr eXPerimentcll sIcJfions, if cl biodde proves
effeclive汁s use lS Permi什ed, if no† il is prohibited. GenerclHy,
the firms producing these Chemiccl暮s suggest higher doses. For
exclmPIe, ifthe dose glYen for someweeds ;S 200 kg per 100
kg of seeds, il is found lo be clffeclive even clHhe rclfe of 150
kg per 100 kg of seeds. ln the 仁ose of Co什on the dose
suggested wos 10 kg of penloChloroni什obenzene per 100 kg
of seeds, howeyer, the lesls cqrried out clHhe experimenIcJJ
stclf;on proyed fhclt, Only 2 kg of this compound cJre enough
Io show汁s offects･ This meqns cI SCIVing of c)I lee)sI 2.000 kg
of biocides･ lf c] Compound is produced by more lhcln One
firm †hen the doses suggested on compemive bcJses ore more
recllisIk･ Oul of the biocides used in Turkey, the use of
inseCIkides hcIS deCrecISed but IhclI of fungicides hcls increosed
(Tclble 2). On cln CJYerClge bcISeS CIbouf 8 kg/hecfcJre Of
chemkclls ore being used only in the Aegeon cJnd
･仙ed汁err(コneqn reg10nS Of Turkey on 5,784.976 hecIclreS Of
c)grlCUIIurcll lcLnd. Out ofIhese co什On plclnIQIions in Cukurovcl
region ge一 32 kg/heCIclre Ond yineyords in Aegecrn region
127 kg/heclclre. A compclrison of this dclIe with IhclI used
in JclPCln (5,81 1 g/hq), Sw汁zerJcJnd (5,146 g/hcl), AmericcI
(3,51 4 g/hcI), Germc)ny (2,546 g/hcJ) Cnd PolcJnd (747 g/hcl)
shows Ihclt, Turkey lS USlng eXIremeJy high quclnmies of
biocides. The reJclIions between the produCIivity clnd biocide
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use in coHon clnd grcIPeS in Aegec.n clnd仙edilerrclneon
regLOnSJOre glVen in Toble 3･ The results glVen in TqbLe 3
cleqrLy show lhclf, cI Very poor COrrelcllion exists between the
production clnd biocides from the economicol point of view･
Tclble2: Use of BioCides in Turkey (on the BcISis of loo Percent
lngredienls)
Yeor Biocides ��都��1980 ��塔"�1984 
LnseCIicides 迭經���3.214 ��ﾃ�3��2.427 
AgoriCides 塔��291 鼎�b�337 
FUnigclnfs 田��195 鼎2�35 
Nemclficides ��"�111 ���B�- 
仙oルsckides 迭�2 途�- 
Fungicides ��ﾃ#C��1.330 ��ﾃ�C��1,612 
Herbicides �"ﾃ涛2�2,466 ��纉���2′019 
Tclble 3: Averclge Productivity in CoIIon clnd GrcIPeS in ReloIion lo
Use.f BioCides in仙edilerrclneCln qnd Aegecln Regions





pROBLE仙S CREATED BY BIOCIDE USE
The problems creofed by the use of bioc;des clre mc)inly of
two types･ They effect humcLn hecllth on one side clnd cctuse
environmen-Ql poLIu-ion on -he other side･ The effects on the
humcln being s一〇rls wifh -he lqbourers producing iI clnd
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continue Up lo the consumers i･e･ -he fqrmers uslng if. ln
cerfoin coses †hey con pass on -o the persons usrng -he
former's produC-S･ Thus the whole popuJcf-ion ge一s o shore
from汁･仙ny cqses of loxicify hQVe been reported unfiH now
due lo bioCide use･ ln 1978 out of q l0-oJ of 946 foxicify
ccISeS rePOrled1 79 Ore sclid lo hove died immedioleJy･ One
of the moin reosons for this is q low Jevel of JifercTCy qmOng
the biocide decIJers･ Becouse ou- of cI Iolcll of 707 deolers
in 6 moin slqles in仙ed汁errQneqn region only 4･7% hove got
primory schooJ educo-ion ond 2･6% eclCh middle ond high
school eduCc･Iion, 2･1% ogricullurcIJ educc'Iion ｡nd.the,S
cover q percenlclge Of 1.9. The some is the cclse with the
formers 一oo who use -hese chemicols with a Preliminory
knowledge･ To this ‖汁erocy of -wo sideswe ccln cldd the firms
os weH･ becquse †hey †ry -o Ovoid the use of wqrnJng nO-ices
exclcIJy Cnd Io the point.
As regords the prob一ems of enyironmenIQI polluIion, We
come cICrOSS the ccJses in differen- regl0nS Of Turkey, in
I porticufQr mediferroneon･ where bioCides Ore used ol q large
sCclre･ Jn the weH wclIers of CukurovcI CJreO residues of lindclne
(0･l ppm), hepIc.Chlor, ofdrin (0.811.2 ppm) ｡nd dieJd,i｡
(0･912･O ppm) hcIYe been reported. In the fishes ｡.JlecIed fmm
the some oreo residues of insec-iCides from the orgonic chlor
group hcIYe been detected ot cI Jevel of 0.339 Cnd 21.650
ppm on fresh weight qnd oH rcJIe bcISeS. On the BIG.ck SecI
coosf･ the inyesligc.一ions under-clken in the sIcle of T,Qbzon
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hcls reyeoled the residues of chlorincIIed hydrocorbons cls
follows:





ln the fish oil from Trc)bzon the levels of DDT determined
hclve been 26.558 ppm, cIJdrin 0.1 ppm, endrin 4.703 ppm,
BHC 4.171 ppm (っnd dieldrin 2.120 ppm･
ln AnkclrCl the studies cclrried out on the milk products
coHecled from the mclrkeI hc)s shown thqL the insecliCidc)J
residue on the ;nterncll fc)I bcISeS WC)S 3.714 ppm, in buHer
3.752 ppm, in cheese l.057 ppm clnd in milk 0.132 ppm･
The birds cllso clre ge川ng cl good shclre from the biocide
cIPPlkcltions in Turkey. The clldrin clnd heptclChlor used for
seed dresslng hcIYe CCIUSed cl greClf dQmClge fo the bird
populc)lions in仙ddle AnclIolio clnd lzmir. ln pqrticulclr the
decreclse in the populcllion of bold bird found in Birecik lo
the leveJ of extinction is clCCePIed lo be due lo the use of
biocides.
CONCLUSION
仙Osl of the pest species in nclturcll ecosyslems †ry lo
m(コinlclin their popuJclIions qt c) level no† dclngerOUS for the
hum(コnS On he(コIIhwise CIS Well cls eConomkcll bclses. Very few
species in fQCI ccIUSe such q dc)mclge･ As such′ if we see cl
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pesl it does no† meqn lhcll we should slclrt conlroJ me(コUSereS
immediclIely. The use of bioCides hc)s cleqrly shown lhQt, ;I
resuJfs in the problems of residue cnd resislclnCe leclding Io
cl risk for the humclns cJnd other orgcJnisms. We CclnnOI qCCepI
the slclIemenI Ihclf, biocides Ore the only remedy, the
cllterncJIives cJre ClV(コilqble clnd shouJd be followed. These
mclinly qre･ cuJfurql ConIroJ where enyironmenl of the Crops
needs lo be mclnlPUIclIed in such cI WCIY IhclI汁is fqvorclbJe
for the so cQHed pest, Crop rotcllion mixed croplng, fclJlowlng,
good timing of plclnting qnd hclrYeSIing, good･ but str近†
quclrqnline rules, C]ulocidcll ConIroJs where orgclnism Con be
used insIecld of Chemicclls, geneliC mcmlpuJcltions, repeHents,
clHrqCIclns, clntimeIclboJiles, growth reguJcllors clnd biologlCCll
control on ecologlCCIJ bqses. Jnspile of qll this it is rolher
diffkuH･ to convince (コf(⊃rmer who sees insects in his field, IhoI
†here is no need to use the Chemicols. So il would be unwise
lo cldyocqle o CompJele bon on the bioCides wifhoul hcIVing
proper cIJferncJIiyes recldy for the use of fcJrmerS. However,
I the use CouJd be mclde only if the populoIion of cI SO CCllled
pest goes beyond cl leyeJ ccIUSlng On eCOnOmk loss lo the
fclrmer･ The other but most imporlclnl point in this ConneCtion
wouJd be lhclf, the rqIe of litercJcy omong the fclrmerS in
Turkey cls well CIS Other dJeVeJoplng countries need be rclised
to cl higher Leyel IhqI w川mclke things ecISier for the former
clnd the bioCide producer cls weH os the ecosyslems.






Viewed from clgnCullUrcll slclndpoinI the GhcJnclion
environment Hke others in the lroplCS Presents cln eCOJoglCCIJ
se州ng lhcll gives reseclrChers enough to Conlend with in terms
of working lowclrds suslclined produCIion of usefUJ plclnI
spedes.
By virtue of its locclfion, il receives clbundcnl sunshine with
the predominclnCe Of fclirly high cIVerqge dcIHy lempercllUres,
the cfnnUClJ mecln usuclHy not below 250c c)nd cl rclnge Of clbouf
24℃136℃･ Roinfc.ll is reslriCIed lo some few months during
the yeclr wifh cl rClnge Of clbouf 190 cm-150 cm per clnnum
for the forest reg10nS C)nd 110 cm157 cm for the sclvclnnCI
clrecls･ The rclinfclll reglme一汁s dislribulion lhroughouI the
yeqr - though vc)rylng greCIIly reveclJs mclinly two pee)ks.
The mclior rclining seclson extending from仙clrch/AprH lo July
ond the minor September lo November. This trend is by no
meons slc)Ik with much irregUlclrilies which sometimes lerribly
worsens the plighl of smc州scole formers.
Though cl lclrge VClriety of plclnl species Ore clppc)rently
cldcIPIed lo some of the　-hclrsh' fe(コIures of the nc)turcll
environment, here lies the irony; whiJe sunshine abounds
fclCililqling pholosynlheliC processes, with fclirJy high
lempercllUres lhclI promote cICCOmPClnYlng biochemiccll
processes, these cIPPClrently useful pore)meters of the
environment on one hclnd Conlribule to rqpid deplelion of
much needed wclfer from the soiJ-plc)nf system.　UsefUl
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qgriculturcll Crops c)nd o-her plclnt species musHherefore
contend with the fclirJy high tempercllures clnd incldequoCies
in moisture for long periods･ The cICIivities of indigenous smcILI






ln -he light of the clbove reseqrchers in GhclnCl･ loden with
the responsibHify of finding wc.ys to mc,ximise benefits from
･Ihe wide vclrie-y of pLclnl gene-ic resources hove hc.d lo live
up lo the lcISk of selecHng †hose species which c.mong other
things ccln survive the s-resses of the nc.Iurcll eniyironmenI with
sc'-isfc)clory yields･ Breeders hcIYe to some exIen川yed up
lo this losk with some successes in seJecIing indigenous spedes
with best combinoIion of desirclble chclrCICIerislics clnd cllso
incorporoling desirclble lrqi-s from exotic species into loc｡l
vqrieHes･ Agronomisl hclVe worked towclrds evolving inlegrc.l
ll
slclble cropplng Systems weJI suited lo the formers'silucllion
with Jesj dislruCIiye eCoJoglCCll effeCts･ The son being c)
Component of both the forest qnd sclvclnnCl eCOSyStems is
obviously subiecHo the preyqiling environmenlcll CondiIions.
The use of Chemkclls becomlng more common even ClmOng
smqJI sCole fqrmers, the son diresfJy or indireCIly serves CIS
cl receplclbJe for recISOnCJble clmOUnls of qgrlCUJfurclJ
Chemicqls which hclye the polenticlr Of influenClng SOil
processes lo clppreciclble extend rendering the conditions in
the soil ecosystem more complex. Son scienlisl bqCk home
in GhclnCl hcIYe thus worked towclrds uncoyerIng the processes
to which the cdmponents of the soil (nulrienls, wclIer, microbes,
SOH solids, e†e) clre SUbiecled during culfivqlion or otherwise,
wifh the view lo finding wqys lo optimize soil Cond汁ions in
the fclrmerS'field for suslclined crop produCIion. Fer川izer
reComendQIions, cIPPrOPriclIe son mclnclgemenl prqclkes etc,
suited to LoCcll condition, helve emerged from these efforts.
The forest clnd scTVClnnCl reg10nS Of GhclnCJ Presents very
Conlrqsling eCologlCCll feclIures with the forest supporting cl
denser vegetqlion clnd wider voriely of pJclnI species
dominclfed by frees clnd generclHy providing c) more
ConduCive clImosphere for Crop production lhon the sclVClnn(コ
reglOnS Which Ore much dryer w;fh sporse vegelcllion mqinJy
grcISS. This glYeS rise lo the cldoption of different cullivclIion
prcICIices by fclrmers in the two regtons. Hence CIS One
personclHy inleresled in the soil environment clnd microbicll
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ecology, C) simple study conducted in 1987 WcIS Io cISSeSS the
mkrobicJl biomcISS SIcllus of represenlclIive soi一s from the
forest qnd sclVC)nnCl regl0nS With the view lo compclrlng the
effects of culfivolion on this component of the son ecosystem
;n these two reg10nS. Among others, the result revecIJed fhclf
the equilibrium mkrobi(コl biom(〕SS Of the unCuJIivqled forest
IopsoH wcls 2.7日mes lhclf of the Corresponding sc)yclnnCI Soil.
Secondly, wherecIS in the forest cldicICenI CUltiv(コIed pJols
showed 37% deCreclse in the microbicll biomcISS Ihc)I in the
sclvcJnncl so川 wcls cJs much cls 52%. Suggesting lhc)+.CullivclIion
cls enyisoged does hclye delrimenlql effect on the son
mkrobicll biomcJss, the forest clppcJrenlly providing cln
environmenI Ihcll better CUshions the effeCI of CuJtivclIion on
the soil microbicJl biomcISS. lroniccIHy, however, the use of
heclvy moChinery for fclrmlng. Which hc)s polenliclHy
desIruclive effect on the soil environment, is more
predominqnl in the scIVCmnCl reg10nS Of GhoncL
A proverb in Ghclnc) lilercllJy goes ‥ke this "One uses fish
(bo小o Cc'ICh fishH.仙eclning lhclI one needs lo invesI一in o,der
lo reclp some profit. This in my view (コdequoleJy underscores
the differences between reseorCh here (コI IGE ond Ghqn(コ.
Being o developlng COUnIry′ the generq川milofion of forelgn
exChclnge hcls hcld its loH on rese(コrCh in Ghoncl. While
reseclrChers †ry fo do their besL progress is gre(コ†Jy hclmPered
by lc)ck of some essenticll equIPmenl clnd irregulclrities in
generclHclborclfory suppJ;es obviously due to the cILmighfy
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problem of the deveJoping world `forelgn eXChclnge'for
imports. This cIPPClrenlly does no† exist here where one ccln
pkk cl phone cInd ge一 the requisite supplies in prclCIiccllJy no
fime. WherecIS One CCln pursue long term reseclrCh here wifh
virlucIJIy no limilcllion in terms of mclIericll support, b(コCk home
such studies mcIY ln One WCly Or the other be limiled clJong
the line. ln depth study on one resecJrCh issue is thus greotly
hclmPered.
Though I helve no† been here for long, J Cqn f(コirJyweH sIqle
th(コI the lGE se川ng does provide cl good frclmework within
whkh to ConduCI reseorch. W汁h the supply of CIH Iclborcllory
mcltericlls recldily (コVCliJqble, the requisite scienlifk equIPmenI
clnd other fclCiliIies in plqce one ccln lilercIJly scly lhclI `Ihe sky
is indeed the limit' Io wh(コI one ccJn do.　This is further
sfrengfhened by the presence of reseclrChers from differenf
fields providing cln OPPOrlunily for exCh(コnge Of idecIS Ond
coHeclive clpprocICh lo solving reseqrch problems. Wifh the
current gocJl of promoting cooperotion w汁h outside scientist
I consider the opporlunily lo work in lGE cl good (っnd
chclHenglng One in which one c(コn glVe Off his best, even so
l hopeto do, W汁h the believe lh(コf olhersfrom the deveJoplng
world like GhclnCI WHI cllso be glven such opporlunily.
(University of GhclnCI-Legon)
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Lelfer fo the Editor:
STrucfurcII Aspect of
So'Ll川iCrohc)bitcLt
-A bclSiC {onCepf in
SoH rTlitrObioJogy-
TsUfomLJ HcIIfori
ln soil cl yclriely of microorgclnisms is Hving clnd their 一ives
clre qffeCIed Iclrgely by Chemkcll cJnd physkochemkcll fclCIors
of mkrohclbilcll of soil.
One of the essenlicll chclrClCIerislks of the SOH miCrohclbilcll
is　汁s disCreleness which orLglnCIIes from the structure
composed of orgclnic debris, SOH pcJrliCJes clnd their
clggregClteS Of vclrylng Size.　The clggregc)fe structure
produces two kinds of differenliclfion in spcICe OCCUPCIIion.
One is the differenlicltion into "smcIJler pores" (SP; less lhcTn
2.513.0 LLm in the diomeler of the pore neck) clnd "Jclrger
pores" (LP; Jclrger lhcln 2.5-3.0仙m in the pore neck diclmeler).
The other is the "oUIer region" (OR) qnd "inner region" (lR)
divisions of soil oggregclIes. Here OR involves inlercJggre-
gclIe spclCe. UnlH reCenlly I hcld only used the terms "outer
port" clnd ";nner pclrt" of son clggregClfes. Howeyer the outer
pclrI (≒OR) mcly COnlclin both the SP Cnd the LP (Dc]rbyshire
et oI.. 1989). While bclCteric), prolozocI Or fUngHn the lR
sUrviye rcIIher quielly (in cl dormc)nI slclle), those orgclnisms
･ in the OR experience drcISIic popuJclIion Chqnges through
proliferclIion, Compelilion, clntclgonism, predclfion clnd so on･
The wclfer relenlion clnd the pc)rlicll pressure of oxygen in the
regl0n Clre key fclCIors for ConlroIHng these mkrobiclJ clCIions.
Here l she)ll mc)ke note,of some fclcts whkh should help ln
our further underslclnding. (l)仙CrobictJ florcl in the lR is
Jclrgely clffeCIed by the process of clggregCIIe formcJtion:
仙⊂robicll Cells hc)rdly enter the lR clfler clggregOIe formcllion.
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(2) SoH clggregClIes clre eVenluc･lly decomposed by bioliC Cnd
clbiolic ggenls･ lHs imporlc.nI Io exc,mine the hc,Lf-life of these
clggregCIIes. (3) BqCtericll cells in soil do not neCessclrily in汁ic･Ie
proliferclHon immedic'-ely clfler receiving c. food supply, but
do so qccording lo -he firs- order rec.Ction kinelics･ The rclle
deCrecISeS CIS bclCIeri(コl CeHs slclrve.　We Con oblclin
informcllion on the bclclericll slclIe from the coJony counting
dclIcl 0f SOH bclCIerio (HclHori, 1988). (4) Orgclnic substclnCeS
clnd bclclericll or prolozocln CeHs whkh c,re exogeneoUsly
supplied cc'n be lorgely dis-ribUle in the OR c.nd pc,rlly in the
IR, ow■ng lo nqrrow chclnnels found between pores･ or Io the
clbsence of chclnnels clltogether･ Hence they c.re vuLnerc,ble
fo the cltfcICk by other orgclnisms･ They cc.n defend themselves
from this cIIIqck, however, by cldhering lo Clcly Pqrlkles･
ln clny case l hope this Concepl serves its purpose in
Combining different disciplines of SOH biology qnd
bioChemislry.
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tn the Diy;sion I 0f Eco)ogLCCII Phys;ology of the lGE different
slrc)盲ns of siphoncICeOUS COenOCytk cIIgcI VouCflerio De'
Cclndole h(】ve been used for experimenlcll mcltericlls.
Voucherio's first report WCIS C.bout 270 yeclrS CJgO by Rclius
(1724) clnd the definitive loxonomk position is s川Hn ho† clnd
conlroyersicIJ discussion. Before 1971 Voucflerio belonged
Io the Chlorophycecle, when ChlorophyH C wcls found. Since
†hen †hey hc)ve been cln own Order wi仙n the XclnlhophyCecle
(VouchericlCeOe), beccIUSe Of some unlypkcIJ morphologiccIJ
clnd physioJoglCOI chQrClCIerisIiCs, e.g., spermc)tozoids clre
similclr Io those of brown c]lgoe (Phoeophycecle), Clnd presence
of unJqUe SynZOOSPOreS.
The species of Voucherio clre WO'rJd wide dislribuled in the
euIQnd subJnorc]J of fresh-, brclCkish- clnd se(】 wclfer, clnd汁
is cIlsofound on mud.仙clny species clre Very lolerc]nI Io NclCI
clnd clre oble lo survive in o wide rclnge Of scllinities (0.8-60
%o).仙orphologicc)lly different rcICeS Clre known clnd †hey c]lso
differ in their preference for hclb汁qls. Therefore porlrclyOl







of the hobifclt is recommended. The occurrence of ecotypes
is in discussion, Cltthough the proof is sliH IcICking: the lhclHus
diclmeler yclries w汁h scllin汁Y, the pholotroplC response mCly
cIJso chclnge With increcISlng SCJlin汁Y.
The ecologkcIHmporfcJnce of the cllgcl bcISed on the high
productiyity, especicIHy in shclllow coclSfcIL reg10nS, Clnd seems
fo pkly Cm imporlclnl role in the self-⊂leclnlng CqPCIC汁y of
wclIer.　Furlhermore, the c]lg(コ　grOWS in dense benIhic
mecldows down川I 15　m depth. whkh is imporIclnt for
sedimenlolion, qnd in huge fJocJfing mQIs on the surfcJce of
Voter.
The pholoIroplC response Of V･ geminolo ond V･ ferreslris
helve been clnCllyzed in deIclH here in this lnsHUIe since 1976
(by H. KcltC10kcl). The phoIotropic inversion from pos汁ive to
negcllive direction occurs when the lighHnlens汁y exceeds o
Cerlclin level, clnd fhis inyersion WCIS reCenlly found Io be
regulc'-ed by blue-light-dependen- Co2+ influx c.Hhe c.pex･
High scllinily olso ccIUSeS the phololropIC inversion･ No such
inversion WCIS found in other cIJgcle nor in higher pJclnIs,
cllthough if seems fo be common escclPlng Phenomenon from
strong sunlighf.
For review: see Rieth, A. (1980) SiisswcJsserflorcI yon
Europcl, Xclnlhophyceqe, 4-2, eds. EItl, H･ el oI., GusIcry
Fischer-Verlc]g, SIu什gorI, New York.
(By H. Kclfc10kcl, Lnslilule of GeneliC Ecology, ond D･
Henschel, UniyersiIy of Bremen,仙orine BoIclny, F. R･ G･)
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The ]nsHule of Genetic ECoJogy (lGE) of
Tohoku University clnd the gclrden Under the
sunlighl in sprlng. The tree with sCclrleト
†inged lecIYeS is the mc)pJe tree Acer
pcIImolum.
(Phologrqphed by Keizo Abe,
Hecld OfficiclJ of lGE)
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